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A $200,000, CHICAGO FIRE.

Wholesale Wall Paper House of L. C-

.Orrcll
.

to Destroyed.-
Chicago.

.

. .Inn. 2r.. . Tin' llvo Htory-

brk'k building occupied by I. . ( ' . Or-
roll anil company , wholesale wall pa-
per

¬

dealers , 14-18 West l aku street ,

wan \vrukcil( ! by lire1 early today. The
IOHH Is estimated at $200,000.-

A

.

Turk-Italian Dattlo-
.Oabes

.

, TuulH , .Ian. 25. Details of-

hi( ) engagement between TurkH and
Arabs and an Italian column near
(jbloTKarisli , a Htnall oasis about ton
tnllcs along tlio coast from Tripoli ,

ou Jan. 1 ! , have reached horn and
nhow that at the tlmu of the fighting
thu Italian destroyers had temporari-
ly withdrawn boats laden with con-

traband , approached thn Hhoro and
opened it heavy fire on tlio Italian
forces. At tlio Bamo tlmo 1,000 Turk-
ish

¬

regulars at Alnzuru prepared to-

uttnck the ItnllaiiH from the rear. The
Italians would Inevitably have been
annihilated If an aeroplane , coming
out to try HH motor , had not been
Been by the Turku , who became BO

alarmed that they were unable to
curry out the turning movement.
They kept up their ring , however , un-

til nightfall. The Italians lout fifty
Killed uncl thirty wounded.-

GRIEVIN

.

* FOR RILEY.-

I

.

I am gi levin' fur ol' Jim lllley. Why
He never harked to a lullabyo ,

Sung in the dusk in the mother tone
F r a little boy that WJIH all bis own ,

Sprawled half a-fileepln' across her
knees ;

ThHt'H why I'm grlevin' . I know that
he's

AH lonesome now as n man can be ,

A-hearin' echoes o' all the glee
That bubbler up in the hearts o' all
When Santa Glaus plans his yearly

call.-

No
.

baby arms go 'round his neck ,

No baby hearts to love him a peck ,

No baby voices to lilt and call ,

No feet to patter along the ball ,

No little children to tiptoe where
He sits so still In his big arm chair ,

An' tell him : "Dad , it's a booflum day
Why don't you como in the yard an

play ? "

No lips are pursed for a goodnight
kiss

Ho must bo lonely a time like this !

There must have been In th' year
back there

Wo don't know when an' we don'i
know where ,

A girl whose eyes were alight for him ,

Who walked beside him an' called1

him "Jim"-
Somewhere 'way back in th' used to

bo-

.Whoso lips were red an' whose laugh
was glee.

Whose chin was dimpled , perhaps , an *

who
Had dancin' eyes , o' th' gladdest blue.
Whose looks was truant an" coaxed

each breeze ,

Who walked in blossoms that reached
her knees.-

II

.

must have loved oh , he must have
had

A love back there when his life was
glad !

An * now he's a-settin' all alone
In the dusk , an' never the mother-tone
Comes across th' dark in a lullabye-
That's why I'm griovin' . and why j

sigh
At thought o' him an' night closin * In ,

An' only dreams o' the might-have-
been

To bo there with him fur company
It's th' thought o' that that gits next

to me-

.That's
.

why last night when they came
to me ,

My own glad babies , with shrieks o'
glee

An' climbed on my knees in their!
nighties white ,

And loved nnd hugged me with all
their might ,

I hugged 'em closer at thought o' him-
.An'

.

kissed each ono of 'em once for
Jim !

It hurt me somehow to be so glad
.Kor things Jim Uiley had never had !

But 1 know she's waitin' for him
somewhere.

The sweetheart that loved him away,
back there.

Houston ( Tex. ) Post.

BRYAN FOR WILSON.

Public Statement Made on Harvey In
cident.-

Lincoln.
.

. Jan. 25. W. J. Ilrynn takes
the side of Gov. Woodrow Wilson in
his controversy with Col. Harvey
nnU Henry Watterson , justifying the
action of the New Jersey governor in
requesting that his name be with'
drawn from the columns of Harper's
Weekly. In a letter sent from the
east Mr. Bryan says :

"The recent break between Gov
Wilson and Col. Harvey illustrates the
impossibility of co-operation betweer
men who look at public question
from different points of view. Co-
lCarvey became a supporter of Mr
Wilson when he was selected as ho-

ofdemocratic candidate for governor
New Jersey , and ho continued his sup-

port when Gov. Wilson began to bo
discussed as a candidate for tin
presidency. Of course , it is absun
for Col. Harvey's friends to talk abou
bin 'bringing Gov. Wilson out. ' No-

ov.man or paper could have made
Wilson available as a candidate if ho
had not himself attracted attention
It would have been Impossible for
Col. Harvey to have prevented a dif
eusslon of Gov. Wilson's availabilit }

"Hut let us assume that Col. Hai-
vey was doing all that ho could for his
choice , what was the situation ? Us
conspicuous support was not only o-

no advantage , but it became actual !

n disadvantage. It did not bring tt-

Gov. . Wilson the class for which Jol.
Harvey speaks , but it alienated len
just as honest as Col. Harvey's friend
who could not understand why Co

laney praised ( Jov. Wilson personal-
y

-

without Indorsing the things for
which ( Jov. Wilson stands. It natur-
illy

-

aroused suspicion IIH to the sin-

orlty
-

of one or the other , and when
.ov. Wilson was asked the question ,

10 admitted that he regarded the sup-

liort
-

of Col. Harvey as a liability In-

stead of an asset. Should ho have
pretended that ho thought Col. Har-

not ? And wny siiouui uoi. Harvey
complain ? If he really favors Gov.
Wilson he must desire to aid htm.
Why should ho bo offended then at-

Gov. . Wilson's frankness ? IH he more
Interested in being known as 'the man
who made Gov. Wilson famous' than
In advancing Wilson's cause ?

Col. Harvey ban shown no signs
of conversion ; If he communes with
Ananlases it is not with any con-

sciousness
¬

of blindness. Ho has seen
no new light ; and when he docs , he
will feel so ashamed of his lifelong
fight against progressive democracy
that hla llrst desire will be to bring
forth frulta meet for repentance ; not
to assume leadership. It must pain
Gov. Wilson to break with old friends ;

but the breaks must necessarily come
unless ho turns back or they go for¬

ward. 'A man is known by the com-

pany
¬

he keeps , ' and ho cannot keep
company with those going in oppo-
site

¬

directions. Gov. Wilson must
prepare himself for other desertions
they will distress him , but there Is
abundant conolatlon in the con-

sciousness
¬

of duty done. "

Omaha Pioneer Is Dead.
Omaha , Jan. 25. Mrs. Kmmii Von

Wlndhelm , aged 82 years , passed
away at her home , 261C Poppleton
avenue at 3:30: yesterday afternoon.-
Atrs.

.

. Windhelm was one of the very
earliest settlers in Omaha , arriving in
the then far western frontier settle-
ment

¬

in 1858 , accompanied by her hus-

band
¬

who died in 1891. Mrs. Wind
helm was born in Saxony. She cross-
ed the Atlantic ocean in a Hailing ves-

sel in 1852 , and came to Omaha via
the Missouri river from St. Louis In a
boat propelled by Bails , poles and
oara.

PUT A STAMP ON ALL BABIES.-

A

.

Mlxup Such as Exists In Paris
Avoided in Chicago Hospitals.

Chicago , Jan. 25. All babies born
in Chicago hospitals are stamped , it
was announced today after attention
had been called to the problem now
vexing two Paris mothers. As soon as-

a baby arrives , an antiseptic label ,

bearing the name of the mother , the
date and hour of birth and the name
of the attending physician is attached
to the child-

.Attendants
.

at the Chicago hospital
discussed the enigma with which two
Paris mothers have had to deal. The
stork visited a mother and her daugh-
ter

¬

at the samp hospital and at the
same hour. An attendant mixed the
Infants. Each mother now fondles a
baby and wonders whether it is a sen-
or a brother or a son or a grandson

"If we didn't have the stamping
system , " said a Chicago nurse , "we
would be in trouble all the time. Idea
tillcatlon is absolutely necessary
where we have babies arriving at the
rate of a dozen or two an hour. "

PREACHED WITH A BLACK EYE.

Unpaid Contractor Tried to Stop a
Dedication in Oklahoma.-

Muskogee.
.

. Ok. , Jan. 25. With both
eyes blackened and swollen , his lip
cut , his clothing disarranged and a
policeman guarding the pulpit , the
Rev. D. Roland Smith preached the
dedicatory sermon at the First Meth-
odist church here. A two-weeks' le-

gal
¬

contest culminated in an assault
upon the minister on the way to
church.-

An
.

attempt was made to dedicate
the church last Sunday morning. Elab-
orate

¬

arrangements had been made ,

including a costly musical program ,

for this Is the newest and one of the
most expensive churches in the city.
When the congregation gathered last
Sunday morning they found the
church doors barred. Nailed to the
door was a court order prohibiting
the congregation and pastor from en-

tering
¬

the church. It had been oh-

tained
-

by C. F. McKee , the contractor
who built the church. Ho alleged
there was $5,000 yet due on the
church for which satisfactory arrange-
menta for payment had not been
made.-

In
.

court McKee's attorney , over
McKee's protest , asked that the in-
junction against the minister and his
flock be dismissed. The court or-

dered McKee to turn over the keys Qf

the church to the trustees. McKee
defied the court. Late last night
upon complaint from the trustees that
McKee had not delivered the keys , he
was arrested for contempt of court.-
He drove to jail in his motor car , and

. there ho was stripped of his diamonds
and registered and measured. After
three hours the keys to the church

* were delivered to the trustees by n

. friend of McKee and the latter was

. released.
The dedicatory church services

were advertised to take place. While
- the Hev. Mr. Smith was on his waj

to the church McKee's motor cai
pulled up at the curb. McKee , Arthui-
Snodgrass , McKeo's secretary , am
another man jumped out. A few
words passed and Snodgrass strucV

. the minister in the face and ho drop-
ped to the sidewalk.

. Smith arose and was knocked dowr-
again. . That occurred four times , nd

¬ Smith was severely beaten before IK-

escaped.. . Ho fled at once to his churcl
- where the congregation was waiting

McKee and Snodgrass were arrest
ed. A policeman guarded the pujpi
while the minister preached. The per-

sonal appearance of the minister dc-

niandedto an explanation and In n fev
words , before ho began his sermon
ho stated to his congregation wha
had occurred. '

\ . Smith cumo to Muskogee abou

iwJ* '. ' '. !- ' -

three months ago. He formerly was
pastor at Albion , la. He Is a young
mail nnd is very frail.

DEPEND ON FIRST BALLOT.

Campaign Managers Seek to Round up
Enough Votes for This Purpose.

Washington , Jan. 25. While the
popular demand for the nomination

I of Theodore Hoosevelt continues to
ncrease , President Taft and his po-

Itieal
-

managers are redoubling their
(Torts to round up sulliclent instruct-
d

-

delegates to give a majority of the
onventlon on the ilrst ballot.
The regular republicans who ate

ulvlsing the president hope the Uoose-
volt movement will have run Its course
within the next few weeks , that then
i reaction will not in and Taft will be-

.he gainer in solid support.
The situation in the south and in.

New York is giving the Taft manag1-
TH particular concern. It appears
that all Is not well in the south from
the administration point of view. So
far not more than two or three south-
ern

¬

states have given satisfactory as-

surance
-

of sending to the national.
convention delegations instructed for
the president. There appears to be n

reluctance on the part of the republi-
can

¬

leaders In the south to declare'
for the president. This has led to a
suspicion that the southern republi-
cans

¬

prefer Roosevelt as a. sure win ¬

ner.It looks as if there IH going to be
the biggest kind of u light over the
instruction of the New York delcga-1
lion for Taft, There also difficulties
have developed in the plans of the
regulars to have the state convention
turn out a Taft delegation. William
Harnes , jr. , chairman of the republi-
can

¬

state committee , has evidenced a
preference for an unlnstructed dele ¬

gation.
Barnes has not been on good terms

with President Taft slnco the events
leading up to the convention which
nominated Stimson for governor. Nor
is he friendly toward Roosevelt as a
result of the same incident. He is
not in sympathy with La Follette , but
might look with favor on Cummins.
Ono report Is to the effect that Barnes
is working to have the New York del-

egation
¬

instructed for Associate Su-

preme
¬

Justice Hughes.
But the mere fact that Barnes Is

harboring the idea of sending the New
York delgates to the convention unin-
structed

-

has struck terror to the
hearts of the Taft managers. The sit-
nation is such that , without New York
the president cannot count on going
into the convention with a majority of
the delegates. The order has gone
out from the white house that it is im-

perative
¬

that the New York delega-
tion

¬

he instructed for the president.
The Instructions are to bring Barnes
to time and , If he proves obdurate , to
have him removed by the state con-

vention as chairman of the commit ¬

tee.
The candidacy of Senator Cummins

Is attracting a remarkable amount of
interest in the east. There is no
doubt that he would be acceptable to
conservative republicans generally ,

and everywhere there is speculation
as to his chance of being a strong
compromise candidate. In the event
of the nomination of Roosevelt , Sena-
tor Cummins might be the choice for
vice president.

CITIES RUIN YOUTHS.

Charge by James Bronson Reynolds ,

Reform Advocate , In New York.
New York , Jan. 25. Big cities con-

spire
-

to ruin their youth is the start-
ling

¬

statement made by James Bron ¬

son Reynolds , now an assistant dis-

trict
¬

attorney in New Ydijk City.-

He
.

knows whereof he speaks. He
has studied the great problems of so-

cial
¬

reform in Europe and at home.
When he returned from foreign study
to the United States , in 1893 , he be-

came
-

hendworker in the University
Settlement , New York , and he was a
member of the tenement house com-

mittee
¬

appointed later by Col. Roose-
velt

¬

, then governor of New York state.-
I

.

I >ater. after acting as secretary to
Mayor Low , Mr. Reynolds became spe-

cial adviser on municipal affairs at the
national capital during Col. Reese
velt's presidential term.

Recently he has been one of the
chief workers in the great crusade in
support of the Mann act and is at
present an assistant district attorney

- especially in charge of prosecutions
growing out of this reform impulse.-

Mr.

.

. Reynolds speaks only of condi-

tions as they exist in New York , but
his views are applicable to any iargo
city in the United States.

¬ Nine counts are mentioned in Mr-

.Reynolds' indictment of the big city as-

a home for youth :

, Dreary solitude in teeming neighbor-
hoods is the town's worst menace to
its young.

. Our cheap boarding houses are re-

markably free from directly evil influ-
ence , but they are generally cheerless

Good food is a powerful moral agent
but it is hard to get.

Young workers here embarrassed bj
emergencies can meet them onlj
through the pawnbroker or loan sharp
at interest which , if charged in Wai
street , would close the stock exchange

The city horn and the young recruli
from the country are alike the victims
of the Moloch of the town.

New York's reception of the countrj
boy or girl is heartless ; its treatmen-
of them hard ; Its frequent victory ovei

- what is good in them inevitable.
The cheap boarding house suppllei

little social life ; the saloon gets manj-
of the homeless lads , and the street i

multitude of girls whoso loneliness li-

a great crowd has forced them to i

. for relief.
- The influences of moving plctuni

shows , both good nnd bad , is far bet-

tor- than some other influences.
- There are more young men in tin

saloons each Saturday night than ire
, found in the city's churches on Sun

day."The
movement to combat the ovl

influences of the cities has progresses

rapidly. " Mr. Reynolds said.
"For Instance , In Its llrst decade

thirty-live states In the union have
passed la\\s aimed at the tralllc
young girls , the national government
Ihas passed two laws on the subject
which had never In the past been tak-
en

-

up at Washington and for the llrst
ttlmo In the world an International
ttreaty dealing with the matter had
Ibeen ratified in Paris. We have had
special , thorough , and Impartial Inves-
t

-

t ( gallons In thieo different cities , New
York , Chicago and Minneapolis and
iat present Hartford. San Francisco ,

iand Des Moines are studying the probl-
em.

-

] . We have made n good begin-
nlng.

-

| . "

CHARITIES AID CORRECTIONS

Interesting Program Prepared for
Coming Omaha Conference.

I The fourteenth annual session of
the Nebraska conference of charities
and correction will bo held in Omaha
Jan. 28 , 20 and 30. The following
program has been prepared :

| SUNDAY , JANUARY 28.
Mass Meeting at the Boyd theater. 3-

p. . m. , D. E. Jenkins , Presiding.-
I

.

j Music..Omaha High School Glee Club
Prayer Bishop H. U Williams

'
Address "Tho Child In Industry ,

The Nation's Mortgage on Futur-
ity"

¬

Dean Walter T Sumner
Address "Unprotected Children ,

Boya and Girls , and Their rights"
Miss Julia C. Uithrop

Music "America ,"
MONDAY , JANUARY 29.

Morning Session D , E. Jenkins , Pre ¬

I siding.
9:00: a. m. Registration of Delegates.
9:45: a. m. Opening Business Session

of Conference.
10:00: a. m. President's Address.
10:15: a. m. "The Educational Val-

ue
¬

of the Tuberculosis Dispen-
sary".Miss

¬

Nan Dorsey , St Joseph
10:45: a. m. Discussion Miss Lou-

ise
-

McPherson , Preident Omaha
Viiting Nurses' Association.

11:05: a. m. "Some Aspects of So-

cial
¬

and Civic Progress"
Dean Walter T. Sunnier

11:35: a. m. "Social Evil in Nebras-
ka"

¬

Rabbi Frederick Colin
Afternoon Session D. E. Jenkins ,

Presiding.
2:00: p. m. "Newer Ideals in Ad-

ministration
¬

of Philanthrophy" . .

Miss Julia A. Lathrop
2:40: p. in. "Centralized Adminis-

trative
¬

Control in Iowa George
Mobridge , M. D. , Supt. Iowa
School for Feeble Minded Youth.

3:00: p. m. "Nebraska's Need of
Improved Administration in Phil ¬

anthropy"
. .Rev. Joseph Ruesing , West Point

3:15: p. m. "The Pending Amend-
ment

¬

of the Nebraska State Con-

stitution
-

Hon. J. E. Miller
3:30: p. m. General Discussion . . . .

Mrs. F. H. Cole
3:45: p. m. "Philanthropy and Five

Percent , the Solution of the
Housing Problem" . . . .! . M. Hanson

4:15: p. m. General Discussion.
Evening Sesion , 7:45: p. in. A. L-

.Weatherly
.

, Presiding.
Music Violin Solo Henry G. Cox
"Character Building Charity

J. M. Hanson
"The Attitude of Society Towards

the Social Evil"
Dean Walter T. Stunner

TUESDAY. JANUARY 30.
Morning Session Mrs. Draper Smithi ,

Presiding.
9:15: a. m. "Oral Method of Teach-

ing
¬

the Deaf" F. W. Booth ,

Supt. Nebraska School for the Deaf
Exhibition of Oral Method by class.
10:00: a. m. "Prison Reform in Ne-

braska"
¬

Bishop George A. Bee-

cher
-

, Diocese of Kearney.
10:30: a. m. "The Paroled Prison ¬

er" ludge Lincoln Frost
11:00: a. m. Discussion

J. A. Leavitt , M. A. Bullock
11:20: a. m. "Workmen's Compen-

sation
¬

and Insurance" Louis V-

.Guye
.

, Chief Deputy Labor Com-

issioner.
-

.

11:40: a. m. Discussion.
Afternoon Session D. E. Jenkins

Presiding.
¬ 1:45: p. m. Business Meeting.

2:15: p. m. "Wider Use of the
¬ School Plant"

Miss Margaret Guthrie
2:35: p. m. Discussion.
2:45: p. m. "Tho Work of the Con-

tinuation
¬

School In America" . . . .
, Supt. E. U. Graff

3:10: p. m. "The Moving Picture
Show In Relation to Education and
Morals" . .Prof. J. R. Fulk , Seward

3:35: p. m. Discussion.
3:45: p. m. "The Public Dance Hall

and its Relation to Vice"-
Mrs..

. Gertrude Howe Brltton
4:15: p. m. Discussion

Opened by E. D. Gepson
- Evening Session , 7:45: p. m. D. E

Jenkins , Presiding.
Music Y. M. C. A. Glee Club
The Juvenile Protective League. . .

Mrs. Gertrude Howe Brltton-

"Child Labor in Nebraska"
John J. Rydei-

"Proposed Amendment of Teachers
Association to State Child Labor
Law".Prof. K. Wolfe , University
of Nebraska.

Discussion led by Judge Lincoln
Frost , Prof. Lucilo Eaves and

Lily Whites Still Control.
New Orleans , La. , Jan. 25. The

so-called "Illy whites" are still In con
I trol of republican party affairs In-

othis state , according to the result
the republican primary for governor

'The returns show H. S. Suthon re-

celved 559 votes against C. J. Bell's
408. This faction also got four oui-

ofit six members on the state centra
committee at large. H is undcrstooi
that the black and tans will contesi

- the election.

Robert Wilson.
Nellglt. Neb. . Jan. 25. Special ttc(

- The News : Robert Wilson was bon
Nov. 14 , 1845 , near Janesville , Wis-

consin , During the year 1873 IK

moved to a farm near Clearwater

\\ln-ie he lemalued until the follow-
Ing

-

1 year when hu wan appointed coun1
tty superintendent to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the resignation of J. E.
ILowes. Heforo taking this olllco ho
ttaught the second term of school In
(Oakdale , also having taught a three
imonths' term in the vicinity of
IKreiichtown on account of the scar-
i Ity of teachers.-

j

.

j Mr. Wilson has been In the public
' eye since the appointment of superin-
teiident

-

, I nnd held the olllco of county
.clerk from Jan. 1876 , to Jan. C , 1885-

.Hefore
.

ho received his appointment
ias county judge ho gave Ma attention
to the examining of real estate titles
iand did probate work , and with this
knowledge ! ho was well equipped for
the olllce. His methodical habits and
general disposition to do things right
made him a valuable olllcer. The llrst-
ot this month completed his seven-
teenth

¬

year as a county ofllclnl. Ho
was the historian of the court house
and had the events of all of tlw olllces
well in hand. He was admitted to
the bar in 18SO-

.Mr.

.

. Wilson was elected city clerk
for the llret time In April , 1895 , nnd
continued an such until April , 1910.
being elected ench year , and general-
ly

-

without opposition. He served un-

der
¬

the mayorshlp of William Camp-
bell

¬

, M. 15. Huffman , John 8. Kay and
the llrst term of W. T. Wattles , Ho
was a prominent Mason , being a mem-
ber

¬

of Trowel lodge No. 71 of this
city. On October IS. 1873 , ho wa*
married to Miss Mary Thompson , who
with a sister , Mrs. FVndloy of Mem-
phis , Tenn. , ure the only surviving

! relatives of the deceased.-

Mlw

.

Ida Lewi * .

Nellgh. Neb. , Jan. 25. Special to
The News : Miss Ida Lewis died at
her home in this city yesterday morn
ing. An operation for appendicitis
was performed nearly a week ago
from which the patient did not rally.
Funeral services will be hold tomor-
row afternoon and burial will take
place In Laurel Hill cemetery.

William Henor.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , Jan. 25. Special to-

i' The Nnvvs : William Henor. 87 years
! of age , died at his home in Nellgl
yesterday morning of a lingering ill-

ness
¬

brought on by apoplexy. He had
only been a resident of this place
about three years. Funeral services
will be hold tomorrow afternoon.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

P.

.

. S. Gregory of Fairfax was In the
city.Mr.

. and Mrs. S. M .Uraden went to-

Chicago. .

John Frcythaler went to Logan on-

business. .

F. E. Malm returned from a bust
ness trip to Omaha.

Freight Inspector W 13. Golden of
Fremont was here transacting bus !

ness.Mrs.
. W. H. Pllger returned from

West Point where she visited witl-
friends. .

L. H. Tnpgart of Akron , O. , who
was here visiting with friends , has
gone to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Dletrick returned fron-
Dubuqne , la. , where .she was recentlj
called by the illness of her mother.

Miss Grace Peterson , who was.

here visiting with Mrs. W. II. Pilger
has returned to her home at College
view. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Jones is reported quite
111.

The Elks annual dancing party will
ako place In Marquardt hall Friday
light.

George Davis has purchased an au-

omobile.
-

.

A regular meeting of Beulah chap-

er
-

O. E. S. will bo held tonight.-
A

.

bicycle was found on the street
ate Wednesday night by the police.

Directors of the Commercial club
vill hold a meeting at noon Friday for
ho purpose of electing a president.

The Presbyterian Aid Society will
neet with Mrs. Percy at 509 South

, Vlain street tomorrow afternon. A full
ittendance is desired.

Night patrolman W. H. Livingston
s confined to his bed with an attack

of the grip. Constable Finkhouse
substituting for Livingston. Ism

Judge A. A. Welch will hold a
of district court in Pierce next Mon-

day and Tuesday , lifter which ho will
como to Norfolk to hear ft few equity
casoa

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C-

.Hazen , who has been suffering from
scarlet fever , has entirely recovered.
The quarantine was lifted from the
residence.

Frank Odell , here to complete pre-

liminary plans for the Norfolk farm
ers' congress , will speak tonight at
the Commeicial club rooms. The pub-

lic is invited.
The loan bank of Abe Levlno was

closed yesterday by Constable A. W-

.Finkhouse as the result of a replevin
suit against the proprietor. Mr Le-

vine left for Omaha last evening.
Ira Hepperly , who won the sweep-

stakes in the Norfolk corn show with
his ten ears of yellow dent corn ,

been notified that the ten ears took
the second prize in their class at the
state corn fihow at Lincoln.

Hunting and fishing licenses foi
this year , Issued by County Clerk s-

R. McFarland , are unique in form
Game nnd ilsh laws are printed on

the back of the license cards. The

front of the license- bears a fishing

and hunting picture.-
"Billy"

.

Prlnglo , the oldest man 'in
Madison county , a former Norfolkan-
is reported to ho rapidly losing his
sight. Pringlo is 105 years old and U

being taken care of at the county
poor farm by Supt. Johnson. County
Commissioner Burr Taft made a visit
to the farm Tuesday and reports thai
while Mr. Prlnglo is fenling very well
his eyesight is getting much worse
Billy was a tinnor by trade years ago

The Champion Cow.
Newton , N. J. , Jan. 25. The world's

record for butter production In OIK

year , hold so long against all comers
1by Colonlta IV. Johanna , a Wlsconj

isln Holstoln-Freslan cow , has at lust'
Ibeen broken by Pontlac Clothlldo do
1Koo II. . an eastern cow of the samo'
Ibreed. The new world's champion has
jJust finished R year's test , and , ac-

cording
-

to the official figures , proI
( lured in !lt' 5 days , 1,277 0-10 pounds of
butter from more than 25.000 pounds
of milk , the greatest record for butter
over made by any cow of any breed ,

although her year's milk production
has been exceeded by several other
HolstcltiR. Clothlldo's first great per-
formance was to produce more than
thlrtj-ono pounds of butter In seven
days. Knter she produced 148 pounds.-
in thirty days , and last winter she as-
tonished

¬

the dairy world by breaking
the seven-day record with 117.20
pounds In seven days.

DENIES YELLOW PINE CHARGOE.

Kansas City Lumberman Claims Price
Has Not Advanced Abnormally.

Kansas City , Mo. , Jan. 26. Further
testimony tending to show that the
price of yellow pine lumber has not
Increased more rapidly In the last
ten years than other commodities , was
given today by Charles S. Keith of
this city who began his third day on
the witness stand at the hearing of
the state's ouster suit against ( \\enty-
six lumber companies charged with
violation of the anti-trust law. Mr.
Keith testified that corn , oats , rye ,

potatoes and cattle had Increased in
price at far more rapid rate than lum-
ber.

¬

.

"In the last ten years ," Mr. Keith
said , "the yellow pine lumber trade
has suffered severe competition from
construction. To combat this the aim
of the Yellow Pine Manufacturers'
association has been to find new uses
for yellow pine. The association has
encouraged the use of it for making
creosoteil paving blocks , for interior
finishing and for other purposes
which would benefit the consumer. "

Aeroplanes In Sham Battle.
Los Angeles , Jan. 2C. Aviators Lin

coin Heachy and Glenn II. Martin con-

ducted n sham attack against some
earthworks on the aviation field. They
succeeded in dropping bombs into the
"fort" which was held by national
guardsmen. Torpedo boats in Los An-
geles harbor , seven miles away , won ;

unable to pick up the aeroplanes with
their searchlights.

Charleston Outlaw Executed.-
Hoston

.

, Jan. 26. Silas Phelps , the
Charleston bridge outlaw , was elec-
trocuted

¬

at Charlostown prison this
morning for the killing of Deputy
Sheriff Emmet F. llaskings at Monroe
bridge on June 12 , 1910.

EXTRAS TO SKIRMISH.

Northwestern Has New Plan to Keep
Tracks Open During Storms.-

A
.

scheme which was tried out by
the Northwestern lailroad with satis-
factory results on its lines near Chi-
cago during the recent frigid spell
will be extended to all parts of the
system in case of : i recurrence of ex-

treme weather conditions.
The feature of the plan is to send

"extra , " light running trains , consist-
ing of locomotive , a tool car and a
caboose or coach , ahead of all import-
ant

¬

passenger trains. The function
of the "extra" is to clear the track
repair damages of all sorts , and act
in general as a skirmisher for the
regular train. Keeping so closely in
front of the regular train , great speed
is required for the extras. One block ,

or , in the absence of a block system ,

ono station always will be kept be-

tween
¬

the two trains.
The necessity for about double the

usual passenger motive power in or-

der to carry out this plan will be met
by using the freight engines , which
are idle at such times.

Legal Notice.
John Eble , Eil7ai.oth Twiss , Fred

Twiss , Ida Truman and Henry C. Tru-
man , non-resident defendants , will
take notice that on the 16th day of
January , 1912 , the plaintiffs herein
Jlled a petition in the District Court of
Madison County , Nebraska , against
said defendants , et al. , the object and
prayer of which are to partition the

¬ following described premises , situate
in Madison County , Nebraska , to-wltL :

Lots two , three and four ((2 , 3 nnd 4)-

of
I )

King's Second Sub-division to Nor-
folk.

, in Madison County , Nebraska
and the following described tract of
land : Commencing at a point 234.1
feet east of the Northwest corner of
the Southwest quarter of the South-

¬ west quarter of Section 23 , Township
¬

24 , North , Range 1 , West of the 6th-

Prinscipal .Meridian , running thence
East 349 feet ; thence running South
to the North bank of the North Fork
of the ElKhorn river ; from thence run-

ning. along the North bank of
ida

stream in a westerly direction to
- point duo South of the place of begln-

ning ; thence running North to the
- place of beginning , being a part of the

Southwest quarter of said section
asl township 24. North , Hange 1 , West

3of

| the 6th Principal Meridian ; also n

part of the Northwest quarter of the
Southwest quarter of Section 23. in-

ofTownship 24 , North Range 1. West
the sixth Principal Meridian , de-

scribed. as follows : IleginnlnK at a
point where the south line of Kluig
avenue In Norfolk , Nebraska , Inter
sects with the right-of-way of the Ohl-

II cage , Saint Paul , Minneapolis and
i Omaha Railway company ; running

' I thence east 65 feet to the Northwest
corner of Lot ono ((1)) , In Dlock one
((1)) , of King's addition to Norfolk , Ne-

.broska. . running thence South 298

feet ; running thence East 132 fer-t ;

running thcnco North 214 feet to the
right-of-way of said railway company ;

. running thence In a Northeasterly dl-

rectlon. along the east line of said
right-of-way to the place of beginning ;

also the following described real es-

tate
!

, to-wlt : Commencing nt the
Northwest corner of Lot ono ((1)) . In-

toBlock ono ((1)) , of King's addition

INorfolk , Nebraska , running thom-o
j IEast 2'HM , feet ; running thence S/ utbJ-

lilSi ; feet ; running theitco west
1feet : running thence North 70

'
irunning thence Wont 179 feet ; run ¬

ining thence North 21)8) foot to Uie
|place of beginning , helm ; all of
Lot 1 , In Illock 1. of Klug'H addition
Ito Norfolk , Nebraska , except Uiw
Southi 70 feet of the West 179 fc * t-

thereof.l .
I That the Hhaies of the plnlntiffii and

ithe defendants , John Eblo ,

Twiss , Ida Tnimiin , Joamm
Charles F. Eblo. Gnico Mont , Gooiye-
Kble , Joseph Eble , Alice. Hllhe , Jwiilw-
Kelly. . Geneva Hble. and Olio Suudcr-
Inml

-
. , bo confirmed , nnd that partition

he made accordingly.
| You aio toqulred to answer Raid jit-

itlon on or Ueforo the 2fith day w-
fFebruary. . 1912.

Dated , Norfolk , Nebraska , ..Jflmmn.-
16th , 1912.

ELSIE MOKLLER nnd-
ROIJINETTE EIILE ,

Plaintiff*
MAPES & HA'/KN. Attorneys.

Order of Hearing on PeUlon fui-

polntment of Administrator or Ad
ministratrix.-

Thn
.

State of N'ebraHkn. , Moiimn
County , SH-

.At
.

a County Court held at the Coon-
ty

-

Court Room , in and for .ild coun-
ty , January 12th , A. I) . 1012-

.Preseut.
.

. M. S. McOufTci * . Couotr-
Judge. .

In the matter of the KKtaU * of
Amelia Wegener , doconsed.-

On
.

reading and tiling the pctfUun-
of RuHtitv S. Werner. proylng: tttaf
administration of Mild estate be grant-
ed

¬

to Gustiiv S. Wegeuer as Adinlai -

t rat or.
Ordered that February 6th , A D

1912 , at one o'clock p. m. IH nBslguerf-
lor hearing wild petition , when all
persons Interested in said matter mar
appear at a County Court to bo hold
at the Court loom in and for said
county , and show cause why the prov-
er

-

of petitioner should not bo granted :

and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and tlio hearing thereof.-
bo

.

given to all pertjonn Interested Ir
said matter by publishing a copy ot ttote
order in the Norfolk Weekly News
Journal , a weekly nowspnper printed
published and circulated In said coun-
ty , for three successive weeks , prior
to said day of hearing.

( SEAL )

.M. S. McDUFFU , County

William Michael & Company will
take notice that on the 4th day of
November , 1911. C. F. Eiselcy , a Jus-
tice of the Peace of Norfolk Precinct ,

in Madison county , Nebra.ska , ist necl-

an order of attachment for the man
of 90.25 in an action pending before
him wherein Henry F. Haase in plain-
tiff

¬

and William Michael & Company ,

defendants. The property , consistnm-
of live ((5)) pea-nut slot machines , has
been attached under said order , and
the Norfolk National Bank of Norfolk.
Nebraska , has been served with gnr-

nishee notice and has answered in
said case that it was indebted to salt !

William Michael & Company in the
sum of 902. ) .

Said cause was continued until Feb-

ruary Cth , 1912. at nine o'clock a in.
Dated December 18th. 1911.

WILLIAM MICHAEL t COMPANY
By Mapes & Ila/.en , their Attorneys

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested l

the Gulf coast. Texas , country to writ*
us for information. Come to a conn-
try where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

ter
¬

sweet and pure , where the sun o!
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where atock

¬ does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get in touch with th*
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texan.

WANTED Success Magazine r#
quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions¬ and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually af-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; preftr
one with experience , but would con
elder any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary fl.50 per day.
with commission option. AddraMi
with references , R. C. Peacock , ROOM

102. PUCCCBB Maganlne Dldff. , X w
York

¬

,
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